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be in even the remotest danger of extinction ; incredibly
painful that she should be in fear of it! He hadn't realised.
She had been so calm, so matter-of-fact about it all.
" Don't! " he mumbled;" of course you'll come through."
" I'm afraid."
The sound was small and smothered, but the words hurt
horribly. Nature, with the small i n,' forcing fear into
this girl he loved so awfully ! Nature kicking up this
godless din above her poor little head I
" Ducky, you'll have twilight sleep and know nothing
about it; and be as right as rain in no time."
Fleur freed her hand.
" Not if it's not good for him.    Is it ? "
" I expect so, sweetheart; I'll find out. What makes
you think	? "
" Only that it's not natural. I want to do it properly.
Hold my hand hard, Michael. I—I'm not going to be a
fool. Oh ! Some one's knocking—go and see."
Michael opened the door a crack. Soames was there—
unnatural—in a blue dressing gown and scarlet slippers !
" Is she all right ? " he whispered.
" Yes, yes."
" In this bobbery she oughtn't to be left."
" No, sir, of course not.    I shall sleep on the sofa."
" Call me, if anything's wanted."
" I will."
Soames' eyes slid past, peering into the room. A string
worked in his throat, as if he had things to say which did
not emerge. He shook his head, and turned. His slim figure,
longer than usual, in its gown, receded down the corridor,
past the Japanese prints which he had given them. Closing
the door again, Michael stood looking at the bed. Fleur had
settled down ; her eyes were closed, her lips moving. He
Stole back on tiptoe. The thunder, travelling away south,

